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The purpose of this reseurch la priaarily to dlscorer curriculua

treads developed in Kans&s high schools In the decade clooiog In 13&S.

This study has bo«n confined to third class cities and rursl high

sdiools. The curriculuai will not be as rich in these schools as in

first and second class cities. This aeans that the elect!yc subjects

ust be More rigidly selected to fit the needs of tiie students. Quite

often a student will coae to the writer and request that a certain sub-

ject be added to -toe curriculum. After carefully explaining to the stu-

dent why the subject is not being offered, the otud^t vi-ill generally

reply, "The course is offered in aost schools." ^hat the student has io

adnd is that Hxe subject is being offered in larger schools.

The pria&ry reason for this research is to infora the writer thrcugh

surrey whs»t has been the recent curriculua treads in Uiird class cities

and rural hi^jh schools in order to better e ;uip iAa in aiaking curriculusi

adjuctaenta with the current trends. It hsb the purpose of the writer

to secure definite inforaation ^n the following questionss

!• IQiat sabjsctc are being offered by tjr^e s^s&ll hi^h schools

in Kansas?

2* Is there a tendteiey for soae subjects to increase and a ten-

dency for others to decrease in curriculum emphasis?



5. Are soiBe high schools offering certain subjects at the expense

of itore desirable ones?

4* What are Uia SK>st comaon teaching costbinations where iastruct-

ors suist teach in iaore than one subject a&tter group?

S* Riat are the differant «ethods of arraiiging tli© daily schedule?

PROCEDfJKE

Osiag the 1925 St5.t« Educational Directory, a list was laade of all

Kansas high schools hering six or aore teachers, excluding consolidated

schools and not including first and second class cities. Only those

schools haTing six or oore teachers in 1925 were used in order to elim-

inate as far as possible error due to the alternation of subjects fron

year to year. The Principal's Annual Re;K>rts for the high schools of

Kansas were studied at the State Department of Education, iroa a total

of 120 schools, the reports for only 100 schools sere found for the

school year 1:^24-25. The subjects offered by tae ICX) schools vere tabu-

lated. "Hie aethod of arranging the schedule, the teaching coablnations,

aod the course of study for each school was studied. This procedure was

followed for the saae schools 10 years later. The following schools

vere useds
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Alam Colony Maakate

AlAcna Coming Marquette

Altoona Delphos Medicine Lodge

Argoaia lie Soto iiltonvalc

Anui Douglass Moran

Ashland Doiras MorriU

Assaria Elkhart jlount Hope

Axtell Ellinwood iJulvsine

Baldwin Ellis MatoM

Barnard Ellsworth Ross City

Belle Plains Erie Nortonvilie

Bird City Eskridga Oakley

Blue haplds Ford Oekaloosa

Bucklin Fowler Overbrook

fkirllogaaa Fratikfort Pawnee Hock

Burr O&k aaylord Pe&body

Cawker City Qlasco Periy

Cedar Vale Slen Elder
Phillipsburg

Ceatralia Qreensbaz^ Plainville

Cheaay Hijjhland Park
Pleasanton

Clear Sater La Croase Quinter

Clifton LecMi Eiley

Clyda Mc Louth
BossTille

Cold«eter liaekaTille Russell



St. John Stafford Waaago

Sea»aB Stockton Washbi-ra

Sedjia Sylvan Grove Washington

Sedgvick Syraeose BaterviUe

Serery Toogattoxie Watheaa

Shawnee Mission Troy letawre

Saith Center Valley Center Wilson

Soloooa
Valley Fella Winchester

South Haven
Wakeea«y

1

Spearville
I'rakefield

REQL'IBEHENTS OF TliE STATE iS^ARD OF liDOCATIOM

The requireaenta of the State Board of Education deteraine to a

certain extent the subjects offered by Kansas high schools. No ueiitlon

will be made of the reqalreaents of the State Board of Education prior

to 1923. The reqalreaents prior to that date have little or no bearing

on this problen.

In 1925 seven units of the fifteen necessary for graduation were

required subjects, as follows:

English 3 units

Matheoatics •
'

'

{Including ELeaentsry Algebra
and Plane Geoaetry)

2 units
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Selenes —» —- — - 1 unit
(hxclusive of Physical ueOtjraphy,

Physiolo-sy, and Eleaentary Science)

History 1 unit

Th« subjects ere arranged into the following fire groups:

1. English 4« Scie^ice

Coapositioa iileaentai'y Science

Literature Physical Geograj^jy

&m ilatbeaatica Agriculture

Algebra Physiology

Geooetry Botany

Tri^onoaetry i^olojiy

S« History and Science (^ealstry

Ancient History Physics

Medieval History Biology

Medara History 5. Foreign Languages

English History Latin

Aaeric&n History French

Civics Spanish

Citisenshlp

Econoiaiics

In August, 1926, a radical departure wus aade froa the old sjstaa

of required subjects. The oev reriuireaeutB i^ich included a syetes

«f aajors and ainors vere as followsi



i. Two aajors of three uaits sacht

The first aajor in Eoglieh.

The second aajor froa oae of the i*eaifcining groups,

2. T«o minors of tvo imlis oacht

Oae adnor is required in social science ualees aoci&l scieice

has been selected as the second taajor.

5* C>ae<-half unit of Constitution of tlxe United States ia required

of all students before graduation.

4* The reo^ioing units aay be selected froa any one or aore of the

six subject Batter groups.

An aaiitionai group of subjects wae offered in 1^25 under the head-

ii^ of Vocational and Fine Arts, aaJcing a total in all of six subject

•atter groups. The additional group of Vocational and Fine Arts m«

divided into three parts as followsi

CoaBereial subjects

Coaitiercial Arithmetic

Coaaereial Geogra.i^y

Penaaaship

Bookkcepiag

Tjrpewritiag

Shorthand

Coaaorcial Correspondence

Cottaercial La«



Industrial subjects

Iron Work

ikrebsaic&l Pr&«iag

Cooking

Printi^

Bookblftdlag

Drawing And Los^^^uit^

Music and &r%

Otorm swi andiam&ts of ttttsi«

(KratMNi'tnii and Glev Club

Mosle Apj;>recl6tion

Theory «ad liBrmony

Vocal sod XastrtuBoatal Music

Th« only other chonges in 19^6 were tl-i6 additicm of Constitutie«

a;::i<i Sodolo^ to th« social scleaoe ieoupp and Uie additioa of Qsr«wa

to tb« forcig^n longiuigs group*

"Sho rtiq Jiir•&mmits in I9S5 show oo change jTrcMi li^^ with the ex-

«tt|itioa tbst one jetur of ««thc&ui.tiC3 or & i&iM>rs tor;y science wss re*

quired for 2'f*'<^uitioa* ^atbesatics rat&re to Algebra and Oeooetry*

Science refers to Biolo*;jr, Botany, Chiwaigvry, end {^eies* "ftie Voca-

tiotial and Floe Arts £:x3Up ma dlTided Into three atDp&r&t« groupsi

iadhtstrial subjeetSf c(ws«rci«l subjects^ ausic and art* The addition
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of two aorc subject aattor groups iaade a total of eight from which the

stadeat could obtain his aajor aad alQor requireaents.

The followiag chaagsa ««re aade in inciiviaual subject iaatter groips.

Public Speaking and Joumaiisai were added to the English group. General

HathaaMttics was added to the vathatiatico group. The social science

group was giade to include Vocaticas, International Relations, and Psy-

chology. Ancient History was dropped froa Uie social science =ji"oup»

Auto Mechanics, Voca ional Agricalturn, and Vocational Hoae Ecoaoaics

»®re added to the list of industrial subjects. One new subject, Dri;w-

ing and Painting, was added to the auslc and art group. The detailed

rerised curriculua for 1956 is aa foUowsi

!• EngUsh

Conpositioa

Literature

Public Speaking

Joumalisa

2* Kathaofttlcs

Algebra

Qeoactry

Trigonosaetry

General ^theaatics

S. Foraigtt Laaguage

Latia Spanish

French German

4. Social Science

Borld History

Ancient and SSedleTal History

Modem History

Aa- rican History

Civics

Citizenship

Economics

Sociology

Constitution of the United
States

Vocations

Internaliomd Relations

Psychology
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Science

ElMMBtary Science

Physical Qeo^ritphy

General Agriculture "*

Pisjrticdo^y

Cheaiatry

Physics

Biology

Coia:3erci&l subjects

Ceaaareial Arithaetio

Coa.'aerciai Geoijrapihy

Peaisaaship

BooUceepiag

Typewrl tii^ "-^ -

Steac^raiAy

Coft-iercial Correspondence

Coa«ercial Lav

7*

;:i!f/S.

:*fi^ -•!

ladastrlal subjects

W»od«orkiag

Iron \iork

Mechaiiical Drawing

Printing

Auto Mechanics

Bookbinding

Druv^lng and Deeignlng

Vocational Agricultiure

Cookiac

Sewing

Vocational Hosm Economics

Music and Art

Choms and Rudiaents of Music

Orchestra and Glee Clnb

iiusic Appreciation

Theory and Rarjaony

Vocal arui Instruaental Kttsie

Drawing and Pointing



n
IncreftS*

Subject rju-zh 1354-S5 or
decrease

Oeneral Seleace 76 82 + 6

Oaneral A^jriculture 2b 67 ••58

Industri&l Geography 6 + s

Phyeicsl Geography 16 SI + 5

Physics 100 75 «27

Physiograpl^ 5 * 5

Physiology 85 68 •SS

The decline in oi'feriog the subject of G«Hitsral Agriculture is ex-

plained in teras of the trend ia auuiy high schools to offer BBich of

this fflibject setter in Biology and Physical Geography save in thoae

schools where greater eajrihesis is placed on the 8pecialis.ed offering

of Vocational Agriculture, A nuaber of ociiools offered General Agri-

culture and Physioli^y due to the requirements of the Moraal Training

course.

Foreign Language

Table II shoes a decided trend away froa the arici«it past and the

BO«>ealled cultural subjects. The sicken at one tioe eas to laproTe yoiur
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English by studying forel^ languages. Mow tbc tread is to iaprove your

English by taking (tore English. The decrease ia Spanish, ib'reach, and

Lfctin ia due to the trend in offering sore £ngiish in the fora of applied

subjects as Journaliaa, Public Speaking, and Business Kogiisli, Latin

vaa required by soae sckools in 132S but there was no evidence of such a

requireawsnt in 1J3S.

Table II. Showing tee nuaber of schools offering the different

foreign language subjecta in rJ24>£& and 1954«>35

Subject lJU-25 1354-35

Geriaan 1-2

Genaan 3-4

Frwach 1-2

French 5-4

L&tia 1-2

Latin 8-4

Latin 5-6

Lfltln 7-8

Spanish 1-2

Spanish 3-4

Spanish 5-6

Increase
or

decrease

1 5 + 4

1 fl

6 2 - 4

2 2

86 66 -20

78 56 -22

£0 8 -12

5 1 - 4

XT 20 - 7

U 10 - 1

1 tl
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If it were oot for the fact that Many schools resaoved Genaan from

ttieir c arricula during the Vsorld TJar, Geraaa probably would h«iT« »ho«B

a decrease during the years of this study rather than an increase. The

Btinber of schoole offering Geraaa in 1326 would hare been greater under

aoraal conditions*

Music and Art

Table III shows a decided tread to eajdaasixe those subjects train-

lag the studMit for the wise use of leisure tiac and giving hia the op-

portunity to receive training that aili aid hia to appreciate and enjoy

the -acre worth while things in life. Along id.th the large increase in

tiie susic offerings there is a trend toward giving ausic subjects aore

consideration in oaking out the scriedule and also giving ac&deaiic credit

for student participation in ausical organizations. In 1926 aany of ihe

Husic subjecta were offered after school hours or at a tiaMi when it

would be ia^ssible for all students to participate. All of the schools

in 1355 had special periods for Busic alone.

1

1



Table III. Shoving ttxe aoaber or schools oi'fezin^ the different

Ottsic and art subjects for Viim years 1^£4«2S and

1954-55

U

Subject 1324-E5 1954-55 or
decrease

X 6 t»

1 55 4-52

7 72 te&

X f 1

40 95 f65

u 31 +X7

12 72 +60

Art

B&nd

Chorjs

Drua Corps

Glee Clab

liaslc Appreciation

Orcl-iestra

The 3isaXX aii^unt of offering ia Art is a good exacaple of how the

saaXl schools fail in offeriiy as rich a curriculum as you Kiuld find in

•ay larger schools. The ssmXI schools need to offer sore Art. This

can be done ia maaj schools by substituting Art for a less desirable

SUbJ GCt.

XozwaX Traiaiag

Table IT akiomz one of the aost outetandiag and desirable trends

is tiie big decrease in the offering of Morsal Training subjects. Out
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of 84 schools offering the course in 19«:*5, only 16 offered the cours*

ia 1935, Two scIkkjIb offered aiethous and Manageaent alti^oa^h the school

did aot offer the coaplete Noraal Tr; Iniioe; course. Methods sao cij v s-

aeat was offered In ooe school ia order to keep in attendance tuition

students desiring the Sorsal Training course. Methods and dianagement

was offered to aid the stad<mts in taiting the county exaainations. The

decrease in Psychology is partly due to the decrejase in Honaal Trttiniag

and partly to the decrease in Physiology. Psychology aad Physiology

•ere generally offered together except in the sciwols offerin^f Noraal

Training.

Table IV. Sho"«lns the nifflber of schools offering the different

fioraal Training subjects for the years 1;324-25 and

1354-56

Subject 1924-26 1934-55
Iccreese

or
decrease

Arithaetic Reriew 84 16 -68

Geography Review 84 le -68

Graasar Eeview S4 U -68

liethods and Ifanageaifint 84 u -66

Psycholofy 92 S7 -8S

Keading ReYiew 84 16 -66
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The big decrease In Nora&l Treioiog is due to the following:

1* There is « realizatioa oa tlie part of aany school board sesbers

and the general public of the need for better trained teachsra.

Curriculaa revision In the grades has created a greater seed

for better trained teachers, 'iaay schools foraerly rdring

tftaehers without college trsiaii:^, now desire collie graduates

with speci&l preparation for the grades taught.

S« A tendency on the part of school executives to discoun^e Mor-»

al Training. Soae schools offer Soraal Tr; iaing aerely be-

ea»c« ti^e board of education expects the additional stodents to

pay at least *^® Balary of the instructor.

5. The frontier has disappeared. Mwiy parents ere beginning to

realise the best inheritance, and perhaps the only Inhcritfeace,

they csn leave their children ia & good education.

Am It «a8 generally expected tiiat the state legislature in its

recent session would rule out Sorasl Trainii^ altogether.

S. Aa incrt^ased supply of better trained teachers due at least

in part to the depression and the decrease of eaployaent in

other fields.
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Socini Science

Table V shove a decided tread to aake the socisl. science subjects ft

stady of sore recent &ubject aatter vith special eaqpbasls on subject Bat>

ter glrlog citixenshlp training aaA proaotlng Intematlonel good «111

end understAadlng. Ancient History^ offered la 4£ schools in l'J£5y vse

ellainated in ell schools And also froa the course of study in 1955*

World History, & nenr and More aedem subject, is taitli^ the place of

indent and Jiedieval llistoiT' and iiodex*n History* Ancient History «ras re~

quired by a nuaber of schools in 192S» Greek History and Rooan History

offered in one school a 1925, vcre not offered in 13S5, Aaerlcan His*

tory, offered in fxll schools in 1926, showed a decrease of two in 19fe5»

Aaerican History was required by aost schools in 1925. There were few

schools requiriaj the subject in 13S&. Citiaenahip replaced Coaaunity

Civics with a saall gain* One-half unit of Constitution, required for

graduation in 1935, replaced Civics. Civics was a onoounit subject in

ost schools* Internsti(»al Relations, a uetr subject offered in 4S

schools, was ttsed as a second seaester subject following Constitution*

The econoaic, political, and social conditions of one country aay affect

the otiivr nations of the vrorld* Interna u-onal Eeletions is a realisation

of the need for our youth to know sMwthiag about the econoaic, political,

and social conditions of foreign coiuitries.



Table 7. Showing the auaber of schools offering the different

•ocial science subjects for the years 1924-25 and

1954-35

IS

Increase

Subject 19*<c4-2S 19S4-5S or
decrease

Afflf ricen History 100 96 - 2

jUacient History 42 -42

Ancient had liiedieTal History 48 U -24

Citizenship 26 428

CiTlcs 100 -100

CoBBunlty Civics 20 -20

Constltuticsi 100 iioo

Current History 1 + 1

liconooice 49 64 +15

Snglish History 9 1 - 2

Greek History 1 - 1

Interna tional Relations 4S +45

Modem Histoi'y 68 ss -!!2

Pn>bleas in Deoocracy « - 6

fioaan History I - 1

Social Civics 9 9

Sociology 21 58 +57

Vocations I 15 +12

World History 52 +££
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Eogllsh

Table VI shows a decided trsnd to offer Eagliah subjects in the

s«&ior year sfhich will enable the student to apply the taio«ledlge obteinBi

in the first three years of reqiiired Ejiglish. Tht increase is in eueli

applied English subjects as Joamalisa and Public Speakiiig aud the in-

ereaae of Kusiness laglish in the coo^ercial group, sided in the decline

of fourth year English. The trend away froa the forci^jn languages was

r»«q>onBibie in some schools for the increase ia t^e &jglish subjects.

Table 71. Showing the anmber of schools offering the different

English subjects for the years 1324-*:5 and 13<^4-55

Increase

Subject 1924-26 19S4-55 or
decr«^ase

Debate 4 1 - 3

£^aatfttics and Expression & &

Ingrlish 1-2 100 100

BasU&h 5-4 100 100

English S-6 100 100

English 7-8 S9 50 - 3

Joum&lisa 10 +10

Library iletbods 1 + 1

Public Saeakiag T 19 fl2
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Matheaatlca

Table VII shows a saodern trend on the part of a few achools offariqi

a (ieneiral Mathematics courae. The tread is to offer Qeneral Ma'UxcBatlet

to studenta vho are not capable of handling Algebra or Qeonetry.

The increase in third year Algebra^ Solid ueomctry, and Trigoaoaelry

is too slight to be considered as a trend. The increase in third year

Algebra, Solid Geoaetry, aad Tri^onoiaetry is perhaps due to an increased

deaumd for the subjects as preparation for college courses requiring

aatheiaatica. fewer schools list Algebra and Geooatry as required

subjects.

Table VII. Sbowiag i^ nmiber of schools offering the different

aatbeoatics subjects for the years 1924-25 and 1954-35

Increase
Subject 1924-26 1954-55 or

Algebra 1-2 100 UO

Algebra 3 49 55 •)> 4

General ilatheoatics • 4 3

Plane Geoaetry ICX) 99 - 2

Solid Geoaetry 45 47 4. 2

Trigonometry
J, ^ ^1

1924-26 1954-55

100 100

49 55

•

100 m
45 47

I

decrease
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CoBB^crcl&l Subjects

Table VIII shows a trend toifard first ye&r coagsercial subjects

glTiag specialised traiziing towaxd coKsercial positions* First jear

Bookkeeping, first year Typevriting, first year Shorthand, and Business

Idiw shov large increases* The decrease in second year Bookkeeping and

second year Shorthand is probably a trend to It^ave the aore adranced

coBBercial traiiiisg to business coll&ges* The increase in second year

Typewriting is due to the fact it is a popular course with aost students.

Second year TypewTitiag is desired by the student wanting a "snap*

course and by the student w1k> does not haTc much reasoning ability. In-

dtetstrial subjects and subjfctB in ausic and art woula be aucl* better for

any students lacking in reasoning poisor. Second year Typewriting offers

ery little to the student with the exception of increased speed asid ac»

curacy. Incriases in speed and accuracy are of little use to the stu-

dent unless he /^oes iisstediately into a position where such spewi sad

accuracy are needed. Both speed and accuracy are gradaally lost witli-

out practice, Soae schools offer second year Typewiting and do not

offer even the first year of Sijorthaad, Junior Business Trf-ining, a

new subj&'ct, is offered in eight echoola and is usually U8«d as a

second seaester subject followia^j Business Law which shows a large in?-

erttase, Inveataents and Saleaaanahip sihow little or no change* There

i« • tendency for the sohools tdting out Sornal Training, to offer aore



eoaaftrcial subjects evea though Uiey a&y offer few if any other indus-

trial sabjects.

Table VIII. Showing tiic number of schools offering the different

eoHMtrcial subjects for thtt years 13^24-25 and 1334o55

Increase

Subject 1924-26 1934-5S or
decrease

Bookkeeping 1-2 67 8S +16

Bookkeeping 3-4 11 8 - S

Bookkeeping S-6 1 + 1

Busiasas English 2 7 + 5

^Biaess Law 52 47 +15

CoJMercial Arithmetic 61 63 +12

Coaaerclal Gctography 26 16 -10

InTestaents I - 1

Junior Business Training S + 8

Penaanohip SI IS -18

Saleufinship X 1

Shorthand 1-2 4& 59 +14

Shorthand 3 10 8 - 2

Typewriting 1-2 62 97 +S5

Typewriting S-4 SiO 40 +20
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ImhutriAl Bubjects

Table 12 shorn a decided trend to aake the curricuilu« to better fit

the needs of the students end commmiV/, ^uxy of the stad«Ekte la the

Mall high schools co«e froa the i&ra* The ft<2&ller the cchoolj as a

rule, the greater the p^rcwit of fara jrouthe la the sciiool* According

to Bruner {195£)f 60 percent of the Bt*j<lents he studied continue to

live in the susmi eoaaMttity or la ijiailar coaauoitles after ^rad'oatlDa.

The inorease in the first three yeart» of Vocatlanal Ajfrlculture and the

first tec years of Vocatiooal Itoae Eeonoales Is ». aach desired trend tc

train the fara boys and girls for the things which they will do after

gradiaatlon.

The decrease in the first tifo years of fio»e Econoaics nd tht first

year of Mp.nusl Training is due to schools replacing the subjects elth

7oeatic>a&l Hoae Scoaotties and Vocational ^riculturt. There is a tea^

dency for schools offering the first tito years of ^omt geewMlcs to add

a third and a fourth yenrm There is kIoo a tread for schools offering

the first year of il»nual trainit^ to add a second year. Schools offerias

laaaal Truiaiag tend to offer one or tt>o years of iiechaalcal Draeins as

shoea by the incre&ses la these subjects*
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Table IX. Showing tiie number of schools offering the different

iaciustria! subjects for tiie years 1924-'Zb and 1934-56

Subject 1924-25 19M-56
Increase '

or ;

decrease

Boa* Econoaics l-£ 94 84 -10

foae Ecoaoiiics 5^ 88 7« -12

Hose Econooics &«€ IS SI +18

Hoae Econosdcs 7-^ I 4 •frs

I - 1

Manual Trslning 1—2 69 «T - 2

Maaoal Training 5-4 5S SO +17

HsoiaAl Training 5-6 2 1 - 1

Manual Tr&iaing for Girle 1 - 1

Mechanical Drawing 1-2 13 19 + *

Sechanical Drawing 25-4 1 8 + ^

Hill Work t + 2

TocRtional Agriculture 1-2 20 U +16

Vocationel Agriculture 3-4 T S4 +27

Vocational Agriculture S-6 7 + 7 !

Vocational Home £conoalcs I.-2 4 IS
i

Vocational HmM Econooics 3-4 2 U
:
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OOiCLUSIOMS

fttre is « re&IiB*tioa of « a««d to offer subjects vhich will serre

as ft btttter j^uide through life mad as « result there i« a ttadm^cy to

look to the future lnst«;»xl of tho pa^^t* There Is ast iacroaM la subjacta

glTiag preparation for life ia a daaMMtrac; and proisotlag interne .IobbI

good nill.

The aajor and aiaor requlreaeats of t^e State Board of Iducatlon

baa be«a a great help in p«r»lttioc aore grwtp axui free eleotlT«s a«

rtwmn ttf the ittereaaa in vocatioattl and cultural subjects*

The ittcreaea in vocational aubjeeta^ ouiltur«l subjects, niuX 8Ub>

Jeeta deulixig alth aaa*« relatloa to iiis ^nTirosMnt taad to aake the

high achool « fialiihlng school for the studeat who will aot attend

eolleige.

Ibusy schools tend to use only the present requireaent* of the State

Heard 9t Idtooatia* aa ahom b^' t;he deore&d« in tlie nuaber of achools

rofittiriiig Algebra, Geoaetry, niyaiea and Foroitja Languasa.

So«e schools are offering additional eoaaereial aui.jeeto to the

axduaioa of aore desirable iwbjecta wbidi would tend to aake n finiab*

lag achool. Hore Art ahooid be offered by tiiie j^roup of hi^h schools.

The increase in Vocations 1 Agriculture and VocRtioniil Moae £coaoaic»

ia a tread to ^ira boye and girle liTing ia rural coaaunities the op-
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portainity to train thMUielT«8 for the things they will do after

fraduetlon*

la th« field of aci«ace, subjecte are being offered which will gire

a lw«*d general surTey of thia field for the etudeats who v.lil not at-

tend college and it will enable the students haring a desire for farther

study in science to aore wisely select the subjects for special study.

Special eaphasis is being placed on General Science and Biology as

subject aatter dealing with tiie relation of Man to his environaent. The

decline in the offering of General igricultturc is du« to the increase ia

Vocational Agriculture.

More Eagliih is being taught in th« forio of such aj>plied subjects

as JoumalisBi, Public Speaking, and Business English. The foreign

laafoages hsTe decre&sed greatly due to the sophasis placed on sore

aM>dera and applied subjects, which will aid the student in solwing his

problems in later life.

The lax^e increase in all oaaic offerings is due to a trend to «•-

phasize the wise use of leisure tiae and tlie appreciation and wnjoyaent

of oore vTorth while things in life. The high schools are lacking in

the offerings of Art.
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One of the aost desired trends is shown in the big decrease in

Moraal Training due to the realization of a need for better teac^iers

and the lack of state aid since 1924.

Social science subjects show a decided e/sphasis toward aore recent

subject astter giving citisenship traiaiag and promoting international

good *ill. Ancient History has been eliainated widle aore emphasis

is being pieced on itodern History, International Relations, Sociology,

and Vocations. General aiatheaatics is offered to appeal to the students

who do not intend to enter college. General Itatheaatics is aore popular

than the traditional subjects of Algebra and Qeoaetry which are offered

only because of college requirwaents.

Many schools have added Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and

Business Lav. In a nuaber of cases the increase of these subjects has

been at the expense of subjects which would tend to sake the high school

a finishing scl^iool.

The naabei" of schools offering Yocatlonai Agriculture and VocalicHsaL

Hoae Jinking in their curricula has increased in proportion to the

changes in attilaide of the school authorities towai'd tJie high r.chool as

a finishing school. The schools offering these subjects have dropped

Gwieral Agriculture, Xaaoal Training, ^^nd Ho«e Econoaics.
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